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In this research paper is analysed the role of leadership in organizational change and is identify the main approaches that 
leaders implement during organizational change. The leadership role in process of organizational change is very necessary 
and the responsibility of leadership is due of continuous development of organizational environment and evolutions of internal 
and external environments in organizational change. The process of change is associated with different difficulties and during 
process of change, leadership is challenged from these difficulties and in same time they have to create sustainable 
organizational change through their authority in decision making, experiences, educations and interpersonal relation within 
organization. In process of change, leadership has different approaches and in this research paper is used effective approach 
of leadership and transformational leadership approaches. Then, as main objectives that are defined in this research papers, 
are as following: What is the main features and challenges in process of change? Which is the role of leadership in 
organizational change? What is the impact of leadership toward outside development and ethical behaviour in process of 
change? Which are the main actions that leaders need to have in process of change? Which are the main approaches of 
leadership in process of change? 
 





In our modern times, the different processes in organizational change in all organizations / businesses have become very 
essential. All this comes as a result of the competition in the global market but to achieve this level everyone must try to 
create an approach in leadership, as stated by Iqbal et al (2012). This is a necessity to create sustainability in 
organizational change from leaderships’ side. That is the main reason that we must understand that leadership as a 
process that affects its subordinates, whose purpose is to achieve its desired results, Jong & Hartog (2007). We must 
have knowledge on authority, actions, behaviours and motives that these individuals have and that these attributes affect 
the efforts to realize the goals in organizational changes and also his group in the organization. Then, the leader tries to 
identify the processes that lead to change, the capabilities and qualities in the group of people that he leads, then which 
assist the leader in pushing forward the processes towards creating sustainability and organizational change, Scot et al 
(2008). In second part are identified two leadership approaches in process of organizational change. The first one is 
effective approach; it requires long-term support and implications of leaders in developing people in organizational 
change, Bolden (2010). The second is transformational leadership approach and their aim is changes and transforms 
individuals within organization (or to change their interpersonal behaviour in organization), in other context it is ability that 
transformational leadership want to get by people in organization to change and to improve their behaviour, Hall et al 
(2008). 
 
2. Literature Review 
 
To analyze the way that leadership aims to achieve sustainability in organizational change, we must look at the role and 
responsibilities of leadership during the processes of change. According to By (2005), change is a feature present in the 
organizational life, in the operational side and the strategic one, so organizational change is a challenge for each 
participant in the changing process. As emphases by Gill (2003), the process of change to be successful in any 
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organization should be well managed by leaders through planning, organizing, controlling and personnel or otherwise we 
will have a failed process of change as shown by the experience of numerous researches on organizational changes. 
Because of the high dynamic of change in all organizations / businesses, the leaders who lead to change are a primary 
need for organizational management. Since above was discussed on the definition of leadership, its role and the 
sustainability of organizational change then we need to further discuss two issues; first the role of the leader towards 
achieving sustainability of organizational changes and second defining the two different approaches to leadership.  
 
2.1 The role of leadership in sustainability of organizational change 
 
Originally leadership has a long history of development so as cited by Day (2011) leadership has developed into three 
main contexts: conceptual, practical and research. The main reason of such contexts has been the relationship between 
the practical and scientific sides in developing leadership and to show the necessity of human and social capital that 
operate within the organization. During this whole time of development the inner structure in organizations has been built 
on structure and hierarchy, including its decision making power in the organization. Also, on the other hand as proposed 
by Arvey et al (2006) & Kellaway (2002), leadership is totally under the influence of development. So while we have the 
role of leadership as an important factor within the organization (decision making, group and capital) to create 
sustainability to the processes of organizational changes, there is also the role of leadership towards outside 
developments, and this is reasoned by the fact that the change of the external environment can affect the organizational 
changes and what remains is that leadership tries to adapt to these changes. Naturally this depends on the ability, level 
of qualities and performance of the leaders to overcome these organizational changes from the present in the future. 
One of the possibilities of leadership to create stability during the process of change is the use of ethical values of 
a leader within an organization. As argued by Burnes & By (2012), if leaders decide to apply ethical approach which is 
compatible with all the participating parties in the organization and not only their only needs, then this would create a real 
possibility for sustainable and successful change in an organization. So, when an organization has a sustainable level of 
leadership ethics, this creates the possibility to achieve positive changes. As proposed by Svenson & Wood (2007) when 
the ethical behaviour of the leadership is in accordance with the goals of creating stability and sustainability in the 
process of organizational change. Often in critical periods of changes that challenge different organizations, the 
behaviour and ethics of the leadership is a crucial element to pass this process successfully. In case the opposite 
happens and the leadership tries to take advantage in a non ethical way on the group (interpersonal relations) in the 
organization, then these actions seriously affect the possibility of adapting to changes and the sustainability along the 
process of changes in the organization.  
However, the creation of stability during organizational changes could be the behaviour that the leadership applies 
to its employees or the interpersonal relations in the organization. As argued by Jong & Hartog (2007), if the leaders allow 
the groups behaviours in the organizational changes to be open (freedom in their actions), this will offer productivity in 
services and the improvement in the work process from the innovative knowledge that the group offers in organization, 
while the result of this would be an increased performance and sustainability to the changes in the organization. Also, if 
we look at the role and responsibility those leaders have towards change, their contribution is huge both in the process of 
changes and in the approach to identify and solve the problems in organizational changes. Various studies along the 
process of sustainability in organizational changes have emphasized the necessary actions of the leadership in the 
process of changes. According by Higgs & Roland (2005), these various organizational actions are to identify the need for 
change, the definition of the structure for change, implementation of change and control and effective development of the 
whole process. 
If we look at today’s change environment in organizations, the goal of the leader is to offer solution to the problems 
in the organization and to incorporate his activities in the realization of the process of changes in the organization. This 
contains in itself two essential actions of leadership: on one side there is the need for change that could be identified 
through these actors: total change of the organization, need of the group (interpersonal relations) for changes, different 
outside pressures that make the organization need internal changes and the lack of organizational change stability, 
Hawkings & Dulewicz (2009). And on the other side there is change as a potential to reach success in competition and 
sustainability in organizational changes and this could be achieve through innovations and the contribution of all 
participants in this process, Randal & Coakley (2007). Also, the necessary resources should not be excluded, therefore 
as emphasized by Gill (2003), the lack of these resources such as budget, time, knowledge and experience, policies of 
organizational change, etc; during the efforts to reach to changes often remains a failure.  
Since the process of change can often be difficult and unstable because of different factors such as: environment, 
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development of modern technology, growth of global competition, an increasing level of demographical changes of work 
force, etc reflect in the increased role of leadership in modern times. Transformation and sustainability of organizational 
change remain in their focus and this means that the leaders are the crucial element in creating sustainability during the 
process of organizational change, Eisenbach (1999). But if we consider the initiatives of organizations / businesses that 
make an effort towards realizing their organizational strategies during the process of change, there are still a large 
number of these organizations (70% - 80%) that fail, Lyons et al. (2009). It remains a challenge for leadership which aims 
the management of the process of change when organizations / businesses are in the stage of transformation and the 
creation of the sustainability of organizational changes. At the same time it remains the only way of this process which 
requires the support of the leadership-it to change in this delicate phase of organizational change. 
In different organizations the role of leadership to create stability during the process of changes often varies on the 
quality of attributes their leaders have, and the leaders who own these attributes play an important role in organizational 
change, as well as these attributes enable organizational stability for the years ahead, Denton & Vloebergs (2003). The 
future is quite challenging and unsure from the possible organizational changes which are continuous but it is very 
important to possess organizational advantages. This can be reached in organizations where the leader and his group 
have knowledge, skills and quality. When the organization has the above mentioned qualities, it is easier to adapt and 
transform into a new organizational environment. When leadership in an organization is of this level, then they need to 
apply and develop methods of organizational change which must be sustainable during the whole process.  
 
2.2 The effective approach of leadership vs. the transforming leadership approach 
 
In the second part of research paper, will discussed about two approaches of leadership during organizational changes. 
During different time periods of development and organization in general, the implementation of these approaches has 
been necessary, Ramosaj (2008). After this, we need to identify the two leadership approaches that act on organizational 
changes. The first approach defines the effective approach of leadership, and each leader who aims at being an effective 
leader must own these personal characteristics such as: respect, trust and action, Karp (2013). Authors like Brewer 
(2000) & Choonhaklai & Singsuriya (2008), have defined the effectiveness of leadership as a key factor of success or 
failure in an organization. When external changes reflect internal organizational changes, it is the leadership’s 
responsibility to effectively manage these challenges. On the other hand, effective leadership needs to support the group 
with motivation, understanding their needs, etc; which leads to the development of leaders in “internal” organization, 
Riggio & Reichard (2008). 
To create effective leadership behaviour, the leader must accomplish his responsibilities successfully towards 
organizational changes, where there are two primary behaviours that belong to an effective leader: first he defines the 
orientation of the leader to his obligations and second his orientation towards the relation between the leader and his 
group, Boesman (2008). Effective leadership must continuously respond to the unforeseen challenges such as: possible 
threats, the tendency of organizational change, open to technological innovation and continuously ready to motivate the 
group in the organization towards productivity growth and realization of goals in the organization, Wiley (2010). Also, this 
approach has come as a result of continuous challenges that organizations / businesses face and also because of their 
inability to adapt to organizational change. For this reason leaders must create a leadership relationship and 
organizational culture so they can increase their performance during these organizational changes, Choonhaklai & 
Singsuriya (2008). If this approach to leadership is successful, this would create an effective sustainability in 
organizational changes, and the opposite would be total failure of the organizational change system.  
Now we must focus on the second approach of leadership, where the transforming leadership will be discussed. 
This approach has been discussed by many authors and researchers of leadership so as defined by Broome & Hughes 
(2004) transformational leaders offer their faith to the group to increase self-confidence and conviction of the group to 
change processes. Then, as described by Jun (2006), this approach describes how a leader is transformed from one 
situation to the other. According to Svensson (2005) this approach has in its core the identification of specific situations of 
leadership. These leaders present this leadership approach as a transformational need, which continuously requires 
creativity, so based on their abilities they pretend to know the future which cannot be known in the present, as referred by 
Strategic Direction (2011). This approach is typical for those leaders whose vision is the development of different dynamic 
organizational changes and according to Ruddell (2008) the approach of the transforming leadership is one of the most 
favourites during this century.  
This approach of transforming leadership has used also the collaborative abilities of the leader during the 
organizational challenges, which would reflect not only in the internal change of sustainability creation but also in 
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strengthening the organizational changes, Maddock (2011). Actually the way the transforming leadership approach works 
is totally through the creation of an organizational vision by strengthening the role of the group (interpersonal relations) in 
organizational changes and then building the action strategy. As argued by Mehmood & Arif (2011) all this is done to 
accomplish the organizational change. Also, according to this approach leaderships aims at continuously increasing the 
effectiveness of the group by engaging them both in vision and in organizational development, De Poel (2012). If we 
consider the development of the group and their behaviour according to this approach, these leaders are focused so that 
each member reaches his productivity through faith and his intentions towards the final goal of the organization. This 
must be reflected as a positive change of the organization but the greatest contribute in this “work commitment” belongs 
to the transforming leadership, Riaz et al (2012).   
Above was analyzed this type of leadership approach and his organizational group, where their relations are 
closely related for the collective purpose of organizations but the main factor of this successful transformation belongs to 
the leadership's changes. So, based on this approach to ensure sustainable and competitive organizational changes, the 
leaders must make decisions, Singh & Krishnan (2005). If we examine the literatures of this approach we will understand 
that transformational leadership in collaboration with its organizational group will give leadership the opportunity to 
advance and get to the organizational sustainability which includes in itself a high level of motivation. Despite its role in 
terms of solving organizational problems, this approach also includes an institutional development and organizational 




In this part of research paper is described the method and approaches that are used. All the arguments that are used in 
this research paper are based mostly on journals, books and different literature from different authors of leadership and 
organizational change. It means that we have used qualitative research methods and deductive approaches. As indicated 
by (Becker 1996), the qualitative research method is not presented by numbers rather it is focused on meaning and 
involved of the researcher in the process. Then, through deductive approaches we have developed our hypothesis for 




In the conclusion part of this paper is defined that the role of leadership in creating stability during organizational changes 
is very important. This is reasoned by the fact that many authors of the leadership area have commented that the number 
of organizations/businesses that are not capable of creating stability during organizational changes is quite high. This 
comes as a result of the factors discussed on the first part of this paper, where only the role of leaders is not enough 
compared to the challenges of change. So, in the first part we have analyzed the role of leadership to achieve 
sustainability during organizational changes which comes through the influence of circumstances during organizational 
change, ethical behaviour and the relationship of the leaders towards the group, lack of experience towards changes, 
identification of the need for internal organizational changes. So here we have the internal organizational environment 
which sets organizational stability of change. On the other hand there is the internal environment that could affect the 
stability of organizational changes through factors such as: high dynamics of organizational change in general, 
technology, competition, etc. So, both internal changes and external are leadership's challenge to create consistency 
throughout the process of change. 
The second part of this paper is dedicated to the identification of two's Leadership approaches that find their 
application in the field of leadership; one is defined as the effective approach and the other as transformational 
leadership's approach. The role of leadership according to the effective approach is the level of harmonization that 
effective leadership tries to achieve through its action style and circumstances that change the environment. According to 
this approach effective leadership is when the company adapts to different situations of organizational change through 
respect, trust and action. Since often there are internal and external organizational changes, then according to this 
approach effective management, motivation and inspiration of the organizational group is needed. All of these effective 
measures of the leaders serve to challenge changes with the highest effectiveness possible. According to this approach, 
when the leadership aims a high level of effectiveness then collaboration between the leadership and organizational 
culture is needed.  
As a second approach, on this paper is defined the transformational leadership which at its core contains charisma 
and individual sensitivity that these leaders have towards organizational change. Then, these leaders aim at the 
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realization of organizational goals through their vision, organizational group empowerment and action strategy. 
Transformational leadership is one of the mostly used approaches in our modern times. This high dynamics of today’s 
organizational change, their visionary and transformational nature make the leader able to challenge the environmental 
changes with their leader’s charisma. Also, leadership’s commitment under this approach is the engagement of the 
organizational group, through different factors which could affect the growth of group motivation and organizational 
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